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Notes by the Way.

For ail the Saiints who froin ilieir falSurs test,
WVho Thec lîy luith itefore tige world contessed,
Thy ?anic, O jcsu, bc for lever bitrît.

Tiun editor conteilsplates visiting
soine of the missions in the diocese at
an early date, at the l3ishop's reqîîest,
in tie interests of the ALGOMA 'M ISSION

ARY Naws.

Rcv. A. J. X'OvTN, Wvho for ssearly six
years has been the incuisibent of North
Bay Mission, lias forwarded ik, resig.
nation to tise Bishop. For the past two
years Mr. Young lias been Rural Dean
of Nipissing.

TilE incuimbent of Sudbury Mission
writes that lie is now occupying the
new parsonage, adding: «"We are
thankful tosay that there is no mort-

gage." Wc imuaginse ditt this is fl
titeant to inipiy tisat there is usa deht ous
the îuîtcil.ncded building.

Nsw.\s is to haîsd tlit art the animîal
mlecting of tIse Domcestir and rvti

'Missions Board, lield is n tre, tige
tiai graîsîs \wore magide for work us tis

mulssioriary cliocese andsu aî Kiîd spir it
tssanifcsted is aII isiatters cotscernisg
Algoia.

SoNul idca of tire re,îî-itcesýs of Re(v.

'Mr. llickiand's sphcre of work, 1eîi
catssingtie Mission) as s%'cll as of the
size of otur scattered diocese, mazy be
glcaned frot the tact tat %Ilr. Il ickland
traveiicd abolit gjoo ituiles ois lus j<strti(y

t0 ansd frontsSaîtit ste. Maîrier wliitlivr
lic went receltly for ordiniations.

O-ýN Siltnday, October 24115, tise Bis-
hiop wili <l).> prcacli ln îwo of tihe
Toronsto chutrciies. In the iornitsg is
1 foly 'Trinity, the rector of whlich(e.
Dr. Pearson) lias for ,ssanv years licou
a warni fricnd of the Chiîrcli's mission
work in Algotia. 1-lis evenaing sermions
is to bec preached in St. Peter's, of %iicii
tise Ven. Arclidtdcon Boddy is tise
rector.

7ME. T. J. l-AY, %lio lias het an uin.
tiring and sticcessiel worker lu tic Mis.
sion of Dunclîurcli, in which lie lias
ilinistercd as catechist siiscc the mîis-
sion \vas set apart, soine cigliteen
mnils siince, Icit Duncîitircli for Stur-
geon rails abolit the middle of Octobcr.
I-lis new field incîtides Stturgeon Falls,
Warren and Cache Bay-points on the
Canadian Pacific Rail-way.

TISE Bishop was ir, M.%ontreal on Sun.
day, October 17115. lie preaclîed twice.
In the nsorrsing at tlîc Chtrchi of St.
John tise Evangeiist; in tise cvcning at
tise Csuircli of St. Jamses tlse Apostie. At
boîls places the Bishop wvas weicomed
very kindIy. In the aiternoon he ad-
dressed a gathering of children at La-

chinle, wVllo ga ve Itînii their ofilcri:îgs
($.S.otj) for tige I tidjaîl I lotîse.

i, IlIte eniiesratioti of gratîts wil1
tlîe S. Il G. lias tmalle frltmîli te ilo

ced of thte iliîtinîicetît lîlu rt ( tise
latec. .\Ifrtsl Nlarriolt, of the <granhge,

I loptoti, nevar irtulithe oflceen
.\Jgolàlrî lt.s a place. 'l'ie total aîiloittit

atvatl.lie for diîsîrîbtitioti rt tlii tiiie
îs /ý 7l,0-)ti (1raiits are 1tade tow.11rds
le ('illreiî's work ii IlI parla, or the

-lob e. ie- I.Sifsol Fil<i <Sept.) gîves
a cnssîcte iist tront wticii %Ve coliv

A .t r(al 4473 î~a' the ert-e,iîU 017

vmîI.i~,tt~. l itchtîlt..'. q .11 aIteitîrtce, . :(X'

.(:t n lflsul Sie. vij. o('< .1 11111 (Itj rh Ille

ON~*'îrdy October 21St, tise BiS

hop is to ad<lress tîte 1'ororîto ý%V. A.
mie nie-etiisg, 1 o i eld ils 1-t. Jrîtiies"

sclîool-itoîse, %vill niost likely lieealrg
one,. I t wîil tlisdollibîedly lie symtpa-

tlictic fot, Isle ('itircli wvonîet vflorvzsio
wert ever kitsd in word and decd lu

Aigoina. \%e feel sire tliattiey rcalize
tise îîecessity of hioldinsg tip 1 lic iiands oi
Our hislsop, %Vio at tshegung of the
year bravely look lIse lieliis of Algottia.
'i'ook il, tossed tiiotiI sle %verc' <and is>

on tise sîva of 'itsancirîl diliculties -,took
il trustin4 that thte Spirit of God, %Vbo
by tise voice of the Clsurch callcd lii
ta the Effiscapatle, %Wou)(1 ailso bY Ille
loving lîaîsds anid lîcarts of tise tuetîsers
of the "«One B3ody " oller sacrifices pro.
dutcing suds a calis,tiîat tensporai waves
subsiding, the Ark of Chsrists; Cîsurcli
wotiid progress wvalî grenter speud and
succcss towards the I laven Micere she
wvould b)e." --

Tnir deatîs of Rcv. Canon Chance,
wlsich ccciîred au. Paisley (I)ioccse of
Huron> 1 osOcîollkr 1 tIll, reinOveS Iroin
the eye of itan one of tIse nhissjonarries
wlso labored wtthin the field uîow Jc»own
as the Dioccse of Aigoîna, long before tIse
diocese was set 3part by our Provincial
Synod. *te deceased gentleman was a
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ilativerp '4F'retrhîe igad roin
a coîitemnporiry we learti tit In 1853 IX:
left En.Igl.liid, îmnder the auspices or the S.
Il.( , tlu ln(krtake mnissioniry work amnong
the lniîdams on the north shores of Like
Iluron and 1.ake Supcrior. Subscquent-
ly in < 1850) lie was ordaiîied ta the dia-
conite and priestliond by tic celebîatcd
first Ilislîop of Toronto (Dr. Stracliaiîâ
I le nizide (ardfen R\iver (iiear Sauilt Ste.
Marie> lits humîe. His work ainong tic
Iiîdians ii Oliat secti nl was coîîîinuous
tIntil 187 1, wvlîen lie aIccep)tcd a1n offt:r
ina;de hy the llislop of Huron (O)r.
Crmuiyn) to take Charge of the Church's
work amioig the Six Nation Indians at
Kanyungeli. Milen Canon Chance %vas
it Gardmil Rýiver hie was [lie only mission-
ary of the Clîurclî of England in Iihis
iîorthern lake region, with tic exception
of D r. O'.Nfeara, Goveriiiîiesîî chaplainti
tic Inîdiaîîç on the Manitoulîn Island.

0., the fornis of notice of assessincnt
îiscd in the nîutnicipailitiesoftlîc lrovince
of O)ntario, thcrc is a colinnii wvîtl the
lieading Il Ieigion." Sevei 3'ears ago
the wvriîer was at Sudbuîry and thie local
assessor hianded to imii his notice in
wvIicIi the columnn iiicntioned 'vas filled
wiîl a Il 1)." The official's notice wvas
drawii to the fact int II Il Il (meaning
1Protestant Il) was not sufficiently e:.-

j)licit, and askcd that it be cliangcd to
,"Clurclî of E:nglaind." lic refusedl to
nie thie alîcration, and sinîply lauglicd
at such a requesi as ridiculotîs. \Vhat
did it niatter ? The wvriter wvas a "lPro-
testant," wvasn't lie ? lie %asn't a
ICaîlîolic," anlyway. In another muni-

cipality, about a mionîli ago, lie sawv the
asscssmient fori of a raiepayer filled
witlî a Il Pl" wlicn it shotîld again have
l)cen IlCliurclî of Engl]and." The ig-
norancc of the miass is so great, and
sonie officials are so dense, tliat ai who
arc flot (Roman> Caîlîolics are supposed
to be properly described as Protestants.
Thus tliey divide aIl Clîristians (if flot
otiiers) into two classes. It is high limie
Iliat such an error wvere corrected wvhere
it exists. \Xe who arc bath Catholic
and Protestant should no longer consent
to be represented, or raîlier, iiiisrepre-
scntcd in tlîis mariner, but insist upon
the cohîinin wvhiclî giv'es our "religion"
bcing filled up witl tlîe words «'Clîurch
of England." Îles, insist upon it ; nmak-
ing an apperal to tlic Court of Revision,
if nccssary. For the day is upon lis
wlîen "lProtestant " is popularly inter-

I)retecl lu mnuî only aiîything Iliat is not
Rýoînat Caîhtlolic." Yes ! any society

or club called religionis wlîetlîer or
not ii belîieves tnat - Il lut tue begin-
ning wvas tic \Vord, and the \Vord wvas
wvitîî (od, and the \Vord wvas Godl."

Flio the Il Flaneutr , lu the Toroiito
MIailiza'Eti mplire, Oct. i16, 1897:

The efforts a few ill.adviwcd Anglican nîinistcrs
are muaking to introduce more suctarian tcichiîîg
imt our public %chools is a nîov.*ment which caîi.
nul be cruýlîed tou certainly and too souri.
Wvlecîlîr WC are iii faveur of relîginus icaclîiîg in
oui Nclîouk or net, wve have bcen forced tu the
conclumin thit rciigiuu-, tcaching is iîîîllossible in
the public sclîuoll; ; -ndl it is the so.catlld religi.
ous pe-uple whlî are rcsponsible for this condition
of illings ; they ail %vaut 10 tcach net religion, lut
sectarianibm. l-.vten !,o mail a matter as reading
selected portionsb of tic Blible is objectedl te by the
Roman Citholicg, the Seculatibs, and Ilie I le.
brews. Whcîller wve likc it or nut, if WC wish bo

"rsreour public schools wc can only do so by
rnaking theni purcly sccular schoolî. In the
United Sites p)cr,ýiïîr.î efforts ire beirig made
lu detroy the national character of the schools
Ib> introducing Ruitian Catholicisnî ; the sainc
thing is living attenilpîed lie,. by introducing
Angiicanisnî. If nec desire our schools 10 lie na-
tional andi utiicient, WC musit steadily resist iny
alcempt lu inîruduce seclarianisnî of whaîcver
kind andl front hîve quarter.

Shamle ! \Vliy suppress the truth and
tell a lie ? II M-urc sectarian teacluing ?
Thiie it is only a question of degree. In
Uic columins of a leading, provincial daily
citizens of Canada have reason to expect
that writers know a uifle abouît the sub-
jects tliey %Write of. Vini expectations
Tlii in the above did ever reader sec
marc conifusion ? Soinetimies Ilreligion"
and Il sectarianisîn " seeni to be the
synonynis ; again thicir meanings are con-
trary the one ta the ailier. IlTley al
%%ant lu tcach îîaî religion, but sectarian-
issuî." We challenge tlîe truth of the
statenieni. Make it good. "lTme situe
thing Il (persistenît efforts to destroy the
national character of the sclîools> IIis be-
îng aîtemipîed liere by inîroducing
Anlîlcaîîisni." No more baise statenment
%vas ever pcnned. Surely at ieiy could
oilly have donc îlîis-aiî eneiny to the
truili, a foe to justice. The Secularist,
wlioîi we understand to bc the mîan who
is îlot conv!îîced that there is a God-the
niaiî %ho does liai ktîow-must have bis
prejudice and scruples rcspected, but the
Christian batber whio believes that a
kîîowledgc of the Holy Scripîure-the
bacts stated iii the Bible-sliould be imn-
partcd to lus child ai sclhool miusi be
treated as ati eneniy eîideavoring Il t des-
troy the national character of thie
schiools!1" And ibis in a professedly
Clhristianî hand ! Wce reconiîmend to Thme
mitai? and.E Empire a perusal of tbe Report
of the Comnittce of tie Synod of Toronto

ai% Valuitary Schmoûls, also Nilr. I .awreiiîçe
Baldwîin's ' Sîiîîiiia.r>'," for wliîch iii a
future issue wve inteîîd 10 lind ruon. 'l'le
enenîles ta tue Bible iii the scliools caîî-
not, it scenîs, fighit fairly. W~e inay as weil
ackîiowlcdge it ta ourselves. Wc shîotld
flot expeci il. It is a iiiistake, Iiowever,
la rancy thai we aire ta be "l crîîslicd,"
citlier " certainily " or " souii." For tuie
lionor of our counitry, the. eterîîal well-
being of our chîildreîî, the glory of God-
F ailer, Son and FloIy Gliosi-we are iii
tic struiggle-there to conîend lionestly,
manfully, fearlessly, uiîtil tic trîîtl prc-
vails and vicîary is perclîed above the
hinier of the Cross. But mnira/'ie dictit,
liere is anotiier opinion coîîceruiîg tlîe
secular sclîools. 'l'lie voice is the Voice
of experience froni Austrahia and wortlî
hearing. lu the course of an address in
Septeni0er fast in Sydney, Newv Southi
%VTales, on Il Federationi," Sir Julian
Saloniois said, according to I "1-husird ":

When I wvas a yuung rnan-and nu une can
doubt nîy sincerity-I sulbserib)( ed th le meeting
te wuhich 1 arn about te refer, and l aI vlich 1
took the chair, the suîîîni £1ioo, wliicli I cuîd
not afford, in order lu make il a succesc. Tlîai
mîeeting svas in favour of a national sysîcîn il(
edtucation, which shotuîd lie frce, secîtlar, andl
cumpulsory. 1 hare ezr sin l btel /ild -wit/j
reulzorje. 1 live neir a great public schoul, andI
day afler day I sec upaîî the palings of my own
aiîd rny neighbours' rcsidences-nîinc I hll lu
pull down and put up) a stone wall ta prevent il
-not once, or twice, bu'. ilways, tornis of In.
guage and expressions ni indecency and obscenity
which %vuid disgracc grown-up menm. I inyseli
have inade tio representation tu the beau11 uf that
school. but I arn tld Ily a fiend of mine that he
has said thi bis luties wcrc liuîitell t0 the boys in
1 lie school. Il bas, however, convinced tue of
îhis-Ihat eiitiation wtt/joui P-eki~'oh is like Put-.
tiire a ,word w1zo the hlisi«l i' a.. a, anli, 1 Imare
eotie to the eoneduso> fluat any> onte of thI tranches
of the Chrisian religion, or aityjr'a gi-cl d,zoi
altaoL,'otlt Ioti1, a/f h.m rh t/z.'> ia>' ,t«/Žr iu th.-tr
lhooagiu'aIIorn, is /'ctir ihan no refi«giosi. fust
as the ti'z s l'ent thetiree is indzrnel.

'l'lie italics arc ouîrs. Dear Il Fla-neur,"
read, mark, hearn, digest.

Temiscamingue Mission

IZLV. JAM-ES 1ICKLAND, DEICONIN-
CH ARGE.

The Bislîop of Algorna arrived here
by an unexpecîed boat on Ttiesday,
the 5tli of October, at inidniglit, bring-
ing wvith lîin a parcel of Bibles, etc., for
the clergyman to distribute aniongst
the setliers. We lîad niade arrange.
ments to give bis Lordship a riglît
loyal public reception, but tlîe niglit
visit shattered thîis hope and prevented
the exiernal display of our loyalty
thîrougli the ustial formaI address and
the strewing of tlîe episcopal pathway
wiih native flowvers, lilies, etc., wvhicli



growv so profusely in titis ncw town of
Ilileyb ttry.

'rte next ntorning the i3ishop was
escorted aiouzid thte place by 11ev. jas.
1llickland, andi bis WVarden, tir. P>.
Cobbold. Sonie oi the people were
visited andi the new church was closely
inspected. TIhis butilding is now al.
miost cotnpleted andti hough raditer
stttaii for a country wlîich is growving
so rapidly, ils external appearance-as
1 write-wii perlxaps vie wtith any,
otîter in the l)iocese. It is built with
a beautiful saffron-colored stone, unique
ini color and kind, transported front an
islan! opposite biere and about four
tuiles distant. The Bishop next ac.

colpatiied 'Mr. Iiickland to the littie
parsonage opposite the clbuîch, whichi
lie (MIr. 11.) lias recently constructcd
an the church lot. H-ere a niost cnjoy.
able lime wvas spent in discussing the
affairs of the mission.

AIt 10.30 thle Bishiop and clergyman,
two oarsmcen and a steersnman startcd
tii the lake foi Liskeard, six suites
northward. 1-Icre also our visit was
unexpected. Notwitlhstanding, in about
îtventy minutes we biad colcîcd be-
tween fifîy and sixty people -thie
schoai children got a holiday. Ilrayers
wvere rcad by Nir. Hickland; the J3ishop
read the lesson and preachcd an ini-
pressive ceretnony on the "C nity of the
Churcb," froni Romn. xii. 4-5. His
Lordship pointed out how we are al
dependent on one another, and the
paranioul importance of eacli ane
perforniing wvcll and truly the diffies
which pertain to bis owvn pecuiliar
station in life. No niatter how small,
and apparentiy insignificant these niay
appear to ourseives or the world, in
God's sighit they arc very precious
wvhen wvell dischargcd, and wviil in His
own good lime reccive a full recoin-
pense and reward.

"The daily round, the common task, wili fur.
nibh ail," etc., etc.

In the aftcrnoon wve rowed to
Dawson's point, six miles distant, and
aftcr a pleasant interview with Mr. and
Mis. Dawvson again arrived at Haiicy-
bury, after a boat ride of fifîcen mites
on this great lake. In the evening it
became rather stormy. The Bishiop
took a turn at lte oars and displayed a
goodly knowlcdgc of oarsmanship. He
seenmcd quite at homte amongst the
surging biliows. Here, again, a boun-
tiful lea wvas quickly served at 'Mrs.
Cobboid's, that lcind-hearted, good.

THIE AI.GO'M: NIISSIONARY NýEWS.

natured lady and ber ittotîter oticiatng.
Mtr- and Mtrs. Fart with thitet frictîts,
NuIr. and 'Mrs. Lalor, joined thte litsitop
and clergyitin. A\s the captant of the'
steamter hr~ ad promitse(] 10 remnain
for uis about atn toutr wte mallt' ail pos
sible hîaste. EBvetisong %vas read hy
Nir. 1-Iickiand. T'he Bisbiop gatve a
soiettîn address on thte natture of Coît-
fîrmnation, atnd thcn confirtned thte cati-
did;ttes wlto wvere presenîed to hitu
i)y the inissionaîy who lîad 'levoted
titci care on lteir preparalton. P>ro

cecding t0 te heach wue enibarked in
-a row-boaî andi tmade our way 10 the
steamer, about liaI f-a.îtîilc out on the
laite. Steatning away at once, wue
reaclîcti Baie tics I>ercs abolit 8.Y)
pantt. The Bisbop reinained on
boaird ailnigltt. 1 preferred t0 al)ide
witbl Iim, Iistening îo lus words of
wisdoni and Ioving coutîsel. 1 bave
been cut off froin the society of nmy
clerical bretîtren for abouit fifteen
tnontlis, anti s first visit of tny l-itshop
has been fuîll of refresltîîent anid spirit-
ual conufort.

Wc ail iost sitîcerely [tope- that thte
Bisltop's ncxt visit wvill be soon in lthe
ncwv year, and ltatie owill arrange for
a longer sojourn inionngst bis flock bore
wvho are so favorably inipresscd with
bis lirst episcopal visitation.

Bracebridge Mission.

REV~. J NS. tOYt)EI , M..A., tSCIYMIENT.

Thte annual harest thanksgiving
festival was celebrateti in St. Thinas'
Church, Bracebridge, on Tiîursday, the
30t11 Of September. 'lle churcb wvas

very prettiiy decorated wiîl frutîi,
fiowers and vegetables represenîing
Il te fruit of the cartît in thetr duc
season "as given by the b.9untiftil Giver
of ail Good Gifîs. A large congrega-
lion ivas present la take thieir part in
the special service of prayer and praise
appropriate ta the occasion.

Lt wvoid ili become us ta do more
tian îhank the nierciful "Creator and
Preserver o! aIl mankind," that we
were graciously permitted once more
ta acknowledge His nianifoid mercies
ta uts, and ruaI detracl by any self laud.
ations froni the praise whltih is dite la
Hum alone. I trust, however, that a
spirit of devotit îhankfulness animateci
and rewarded the efforts o! ail whio en-
deavored ta shew foth te praise o!
Him wltose metcies fail ruaI, but are
new every nîorning. Our beautiful

cLurcli lent itselî very tea'lilv to thte
eI'Ortîs of the decorators, it%-,%*[1metrtt'.il
and clitirchly proportins a11111)z grare
antd dignity t-) thte .îppropriate adlorni
nient%. 1i ltel very strottgly, ltoiviver,
that ur amni shouti he to l1ve aI 1110171
ing se.rvic-e wiîlî a cc.lebratin oi the
Hlt> Coiiiinilnion, dis, mtore %worîhiv
coutnctiorattng GlodY, Ilercies, nt
onlY or chietly, as thte supplier of oui
daily nletas, but ils dte Trtwe Bread
Whicb caille down irotti bcavt'n tw Sup
port attd etxrichi the souls of 1lis lit'op.ie

thl the heaveuly 111.1n111 of 1lt1,; l~ru-
cious B3ody anti 131ood. May the tite
be hastened wlien ail shalf giatiiv re
cognize andi hnd a1 frsî place in their
liearîs for these Il better gifts which
nourisli and enrich dt:e soiul."

Th'le choir iroi Iltacebrlidge lent their
ststance to ottr brethien in St.

George's Clitrcli, F-alkcnbttrg, on the
occasion ai their harvest festival
l'lie luttle cîiturcli wvas very bcauîifilly
dccorated,ard the capacity of the builti.
in- wvas triedi 10 ils tititost To iay
that the itarvest festival is popîtiar in
the couttnry is to give scant jtustic- to
lthe encrgy and good evok-cd on these
occasions. Il %Vhlat Ie mort need ta
culttvaie is that great truth w'~hic1 un
derlies lthe outward act, viz - That, we
acknowiedgc Goîl as the .Xîaîbor, and
Giver of ail things, andi regard ottîselves
truc debtors la Iliun. Wert tItis prin
ciple catried itu practice, tie wolil1i
bc an end 10 aIl solicitude for the
tetmporal reqttiretuents of the Cliturchi,
for olzctenth of the lfltU11U, yis, mie

îwcntieth part or cvt n Icis would leave
thte Chutrcil a Piosperou.4 sotdeîy,
needtng no extianeotus !?elp, and rejoic-
ing in that conviction of indepcndent
lielpftîlness whiclt we putec so dearly,
and labour for so persisîcntly in private
lufe. That wve mnay feel tItis obligation
resting upon us more and more as Ive
attain 10 its fuifilment is the earnest
prayer of thei placcd over yoît in
Christ." JAMEl-s BVE.

Ufflngton Mission.

This mission is just as large as uver,
and stili givcs more titan amptjle scope for
a ciergyniatîs devotion and activily.
Reguiaîîy, cvery Surtday, oui Church
service bias licen ceicbrated ai dite centre,
and on altcînate Sundays at lte out-
stations. The prevaience of îainy Sun-
days have greatîy intcrfecd with the
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average attendance of tic ycar, owing
chiefly to tilt distance that illost of Our
Clhurcli famiilles liye away froni the sacred
edifices. L)uring the last few weeks of
fine weather the congregations have been
larger, and the rates of tilt oflertories
have bten affectcu accordiiîgly. In ail
îîurely hush-farnîing districts finance is
always a matter of atixicty to the ward-
crns, but more especially su wlien bad
wcather is added tu liard times and low
prices. P>astoral work miainly occupies
the week, as weck.day serviccs mecet with
onlly very scanty response. At Uffinigtoin,
except durîng liaying and harv'esî, perse-
verirîg efforts are made to utilize one
eveiling for Litany and choir practice, Imut
eveîî that is by no0 mclais a success. Self-
denial anîd self-satcrifice inight do more,
but during spring and summner, the set-
tiers are busy froin norning tilt evenirg,
and in tlîe fait and winter, the greater
part of the male population is away fromi
home. But, IlGod knoweth."

Evety Sunday, of course, brings its
driving for the services, and alinost each
day niecessitates driving for pastoral
work. And, oh 1 what drivinig it is ! It
would be an abuse of ternis to speik of
roads ; thiey are scarcely knowmî iu this
or otber parts of Muskoka. Rock, boul.
der, and niud.puddle have to be crossed
the greater part of the year, but wlien a
newly-nmade track lias tu be traversed in
raitiy weatlîer, theit tilt; horses are floun-
dering about knice-deep, whilst tie wheels
sink down up tu the hîubs. Endurance
receives its compensation in the hiearty
welconie that a clergymian receives at lus
journcy's end, and also in the assurance
given that hie '*cannot corne too often
or stay too long," which is often followed
by generous hospitality-"' Sucli as I have
give 1 thee." Special influences are also
brouglit to bear, through Divine mercy,
upon the families committed tu one's
charge by the maintenance of Sunday
Schools, lending libraries, the Bible class,
the garden party, the picnic and the
harvest festival services. IlDifferences
of administration, but the saine Lord."

At St. Paul's, Uffington, and at Christ
Church, Purbrook, special thanksgiving
services were lield during the last week
in Septemnber. They were not numer-
ously a..,:iided, because of threshing and
other activities, but they were hearty and
inspiring. I'he sermons by the incum-
bent were followed closcly, and the offer-
tories were given to the Diocesan Super-
annuation Fund. St. Stepben's (Van.
koughnet) harvest festival service will

probably lie the best nunierically, because
of bcirig hicid on Sunday, and also ci
attracting persons belonging to outside
bodies having no service.

ltecxterior of two out of the three
churchles litre grcatly need attention.
Alas! there is no prospect of raising the
necessary nicans for ciperation iii either
locality. It semns sufficient for Purhrook
and Vankouglinet tu be asked tu raise
the promised quota for siipend.

Eag!er expecîatioms are being raised
throughout the mission hy the near ap.
proacli of our nCw flishop's flrst visit,
whesn the Riglit Rev. IDr. *Tho)rneloct will
ruccive a cordial and warni welcomne.

AwRTUR If. ALILMAN.

Broadbent Mission.

11EV. A. J. C01BB, INCUMIIENT.

Twvo harvest tharîksgiving services
wecre hcld in this mission on the Four-
teenthi Sunday after Trinity. At St.
John's, Dufferin Bridge, during Matins,
the congregation, unusually JargeJoined
in divine service most heartily, the
well.known harvest hyrnns being checr-
fullv rendered. St. Steplien's, Broad-
lient, was tastefully decorated by will-
ing lîands, and at E vensong presented
a pleasing sighit, the church being
crowvdcd. The past ycar's harvest lias
provcd flic bcst in this locality for
niany years, and in thankfulness a
mnost revcrential service -%vas hield. The
presentation, during thîe offertory, of
typical fruits, placed upon the altar
during the clîanting of the doxology,
in eachi instance, was impressive.
Meanwluile the clergyman's larder.was
flot forgotten, a goodly tithe been given
witlî the usual generosity. C.

Another correspondent says :-The
annual festival of Harvest Home was
celebrated at St. Stephens church,
Broadbent, on the z9th inst. (Septem.
ber). On the preceding Friday the
congregation assenibled to, decorate the
churcli. 11ev. A. J. Cobb superin.
tended and seemed busy everywhere.
It was hard tu use ail the material-
brought for the work, and a better col-
lection of grains and vegetables it
would be hard to find. A splendid
supper ivas served by Mrs. H. E.
Broadbent, wbo, also rendered valu.
able assistance in the work. By sun.
set ail was donc and the church looked
very pretty indeed.

On Sunday night the church was
crowded until there was hard>' stand-

ing room. Mr. Cobb preaclied an
cloquent scrmion,taking for hiis text tlîc
words: I~l ite the earth reinaineth,
seed timie and harvest, shai flot fait.,-
He dwelt upon the cause wve aIl liad
for thankfulness and urgcd uis tu render
thanks to God for His goodness, and
to beware of the fate of the uingrateful.

The music was condtîcted by Mrs.
H. E. Broadbent in a very creditable
nianner, and white the offering was
bcing prcsentcd, the congregation as
with one voice, sang thîe doxology, and
while its sacrcd notes floated throuigh
the building, iiiany an upturned face
showed that the lieart as wvell as the
voice, sang praises tu God Ilfroni
whom ail blessings flow."

This is uiot the only tinie of bite tlîat
our chutrchi lias been crowded beyond
its seating capacity, showing that file
ministry of Mr. Cobb is not iinpopular.

J. H.P.

Fort William.

REv. E. J. HARPER, INCUMBENT.

"4Harvest home " festival services
were held in St. Luke's and St. Thorn-
as' Churches, East and West Fort
William, on Sunday, the igthi of Sep.
tenîber. l3oth clîurches wvere nicely
decorated with fruits of the earth,
flowers and plants. In St. Liuke's, a
pretty chancel screen, whicli lends it-
self to very effective decoration, bas
been erected at a snil cost. It will
remain in position tilt some.thing better
in iron or carved wood can be obtained.
The attendance at the xn a.m. and 7
p.m. services was good, there being
little roim for those who clianced tu be
late.

Sîckness has deprived us of the ser-
vices of several of our Sunday School
teachers the past few weeks ; and two
of the pupils have been taken to, the
Paradise of God-Edwvard Wiegand
died, of consunîption, after a few
months' illness, on the 17th, and was
buried on the î8th of September, aged
12 years; and Annie Olive Wright, a
little tot from the infant class, died of
diphtberia, on the 21St September, and
was buried privately the sanie day.
Other children of the parishi have also
been suffering from this fell disease,
but, fortunately, there have been
no more deaths to date of writing.

The incumrbent bas received from
the author, Mr. M. Brooks, Esq., of
zo Cedar Road, Beckenham, Kent, a
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little pamîphlet, cantaining five carats
for Christmas, and one for Easter.

It may bc that somte af the readers
of thc ALGoNsA MISSIONARY NEws may
be miovcd towards contributing to pay
off the balance stit d(ue to the parson.
age, viz., ;Nz,toa. The building cost
about $230 nd ca rected in
i891. Should anyone hecsitate before
kuowing soîî:ething of the condition of
things lîec, the Bistîap of the Diocese
%vili be pkat:sed ta answcer inquiries in
this connectian. So far, nîo outside
aid bas been obtainted ta help an this
Nvark. A railwav tawn, flot unilike
thc îîew town, Swinîdon, oi \Viitstirc,
in sottie af its ctîaracteriscics, it will be
sc]) that the pteaplC of East Fort
ýViJliian, deserve sonie recognition af
thecir efforts in relieving the Mission
Board af the Diocese, and bccorning
self.sustaining ini 1895. %Vlîo wvill lhclp
us ? E. H.

Parr Sound Dcanery.

A Ruti-decanal meeting af the Deanery
af Parry Sound was held at Magnetaivan
on TIucsday and WVednesday, the 12th
and î3 th Of Oct., 1897. Present : Rtvs.
Rural Deail Chowne, A. J. Cobb and D).
A. johnston.

On Tuesday evening the opportunity
was taken of holding the harvest thanks-
giving of the mission in conjunctian with
the priniary services of the chapter, the
church being beautiiully decarated for the
occasion. The service was hearty and the
Rural Dean preached a churchly sctmon
ta a very large congregation. The musical
part ai the service was cot.ducted by Miss
Johinston, the organist. 'fhe variaus out-
stations ai the mission' were well repre.
sented, and tie -J:.gy had the apportunicy
ai meeting many of the Church people in
the parsonage.

On WVednesday a celebration ai the
Holy Communion was held at xo a.m.

A business meeting fottowed in the
parsonage. An apology was received
from Rev. Gawan Gilîrnan that on ac-
courit ai inflammation af the eyes he was
unable ta attend.

lu is mucli ta be regretted the Rev.
Messrs. Evans, Gitimar, Piercy, Buckland
and Gander were nat present.

It was decidcd that the next chapter
be htld at Powassan in December, 1897.

An interesting discussion on general
diocesan subjects, which may prove of
sterling worth at future meeting%, occu-
pied lte chapter for sorte hours.

It was dccided that papers on prictical
subjects are ta Iîe presented at the riext
cliapter by the Revs. A. J. Cobh and D.
A. jahnston. Also papers as fottows :
Mission Organization, Rcv. Williami Evants;
I>aroctîial Visitation, Rev.(Gowan Gimnor;
Preparation ofi Candidates for Confirma-
tion, Rev. C. liercy; Best way ta influence
Y'oung Meii, Rev. C. Il. Bucklauîd; Visi-
tationl ai the Sick, Rev. G. Gander.

I>reparatory Service first evening.
1-reaclier, Rev. 1). A. Johinston.
Second day, celebration ai the 1loly

Communion at 9.30 a.ni.
Business r.îeetings at 10.30 a.,uî. and

2.30 p.m. Aniong the subjects ta bc
diseussed: nomination ai delegates ta tic
Provincial Synod, nd envelope systemi.

In the evening there will be a mission-
ary nmeeting at 7.30, with short addrusses
by the clergy.

l'le clasing missianary meeting was
held ini the church ai St. George the
Martyr, on WVednebday evening, October
î3 th. A-dresses were given by the clergy,
the Rural Dean laying stress on the tie-
cessity af due consideration ai the righî
conierred upon each mission, in the
nomination ai delegates ta the Provincial
Synod. Throughout the meetings hearty
appreciatian was shown by attentive con-
gregations. D. A. J.

Mission of Dunchurch.

MR. T. 1. ZIA, cATEcHIsT.

WHITESTONE.-Tids is a scattered
settlement, distant sorne ten miles fronm
Dunchurch over a very rough road
which is bad at any time, but in spring
and autumn is in a mast terrible con-
dition ta travel on, as rnay be imag.
ined wlien it takes three hours ta drive
thte ten nmiles. Churchi services liad
neyer been heId there till last autunin.
There wvere twvelve families, many of
wvhomr were aid people who under great
difficulties had remained loyal and true
ta the Church for ten, ficteen, twenty,
and even twenty-Aive years. They
were pleased ta be visited.

One stormy day I tied my hiorse ta
a fence about a hundred yards froni a
liause and wended my way ta the
door. I liad a fur coat on and a cap,
as the day wvas cold. You can imagine
my astonishinient on entering the house
at being greeted with the ivords:
IlYou're an English Church clergy-
man?" I replied, IlWell, 1 arn an
apology for one, an English Church
catecbist." The aid body said, "«I

have long wundcred why no clergy.
mnan ai lte Churcli ev-er raille. %Vc sec
Metlîodist iii iinkîers andi l'rt-sbyeriaui
sîu<Ients, but are desurted by the
Church. It wvas a litirried vi-it and fia
intimiation could have reaclied the aid
%vanian that 1 w~as about.

1 tiold services iii the scilaollhousc.
1 have liad ta take l>rayer Books and
lhyns withi me froin Duinchurcli and
ta cati aut the pages and tell peOffle
%vliat to do, and now they dIo Very well.
The congregation is a iiiixeil ont, but
all take part, excL-pt at the Aposties'
Creed, wvl-cre the Methodists stol), and
far sonie rcason or otiier, wavoî* repieat
il. \Vie 1 first comumielccd holding
services, as 1 drove in, 1 licard gunis
go off, met mien in their everyday
clothes, and frcn other sigris, lier-
ceived that Stinday %vas nicrety a hioli-
day. 1 deterincd( ta denouince Sali.
bath-l>reaking, and at last 1 heard rio
marc shots, and saw that a change had
came aver the people, men camne ta
cliurch wlho hand been indiflerent ; not
every Susiday, but, stili, frequtentty.
One day hast wvinter a wonman, iwhase
people betonged ta the Church, told
me lier hîîsband dcsired ta sec nie ;
lie Iîad no decent daubhes then, but
would be ale ta attend the service
next timie 1 carne. I-lis peophe were
Presbyterians, but he decîded ta knîow
sonmething about the Chtircli, and
wvould speak ta nie. 'lle next tine 1
wvent it wvas starmy. The mian met mie
at the gale ai the schoolliouse and
said lie womîld put niy horse ini his
stabte. At that timte I had startcd a
Sunday-school. Tliere wverc a kew
Churcli children-most ai thent lived
too far a'.ay ta camie, and for a while
it did wehl. 1 taok a large B3ibie-chass
niyself every otlier Sunday. Churcli
leailets %VJe tised. But before long a
dead set wvas niade au the school by
the 'Methodists. The superintendenu,
a Churcîmnan, rnoved ta a place an
Deer Lake, and wvhen the ice brake
up wvas cul off froni the setulenment.
Sa the opportuxîity wvas seized by the
Mýetliodists wlîa attended, and by a
vote tîîrned the scliool into a "IUnion
sclaoo)," and have since got it entirely
inua thir avn liards.

Aller the Sunday.school and service
an this particutar Sunday ta wlîict I
have reierred, 1 wvent ta tic rnan's stable
for my hiorse. The man hîad a long con-
versation witlh nie, and 1 miade an ap-
pointillent witli hini ta go ta hiur in ten
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days' timie. The next day thc Metlio-
dists startcd revival meectinrgs, and the
ncxt thing I llcar(l I had lost niy man.
1 kept itv appointinent, tiowvver, and lie
decidcd to e nbaptii.ed into tire Clitirch.
For soinc e ceks 1 visited hlmi twice a
week, but thre revival inetiings continu-
cd sottie tiire, and tire Mvtlodists tried
bard te gain bini. 'T1re21 another mani
desired t- bu bapîrzud, too, and I pre.
pared Iilmi.

The Jiislrp of Algonma caile te, Dun.
clirurcli i Marcbi, ani the first mani was
baptizcd by inii, but I hall an anxiotis
tinme tili it was ail oaver, as lie iiad no
peace ueor liad 1, eitbur, for tbat matter.
Thie otber mri wvas baptizud soon aftcr
hy 11ev. D. A. Jolinston, of Magneta-
Wall. The mari wvho wvas baptized by
tire l3isbop w~as to have been confirmcd,
with his wvifu, but lie lias gone to the
Nortliwest, and bis wife goes very
soon HloweLver, I confidently liope
that lie wviil flot bu lost, as bue fully in-
tends to be confirnmed.

One Sunday, at the close of service,
only a few being present-the others
had left-a mian camie and said lie
wanted a Prayer B3ook; wtîerc could lie
get one ? I offcred to get one for him,
if lie proinised te, use it and net
]ut it bu neglected and thrrewn aside.
He said if lie hiad one, hie would use it.
I told hii I wvotld get it. Others then
camle forward and asked me to get
themi 1rayer Books. 1 saîd Il On tlîe
saie teriiis?" rîîuy replied, Il es." 1
got tient tire books. Ini August nîy
wife and ctîild spent severaldays among
the people tiiere-four days one
week and twvo the next, coming back
quicker ou tire last occasion as an otd
man wvas iii, very iii, and desired to, see
nie. So I left borne at 5 o'clock the
nxext nîcrning and drove 15 miles, hop-
ing te get back early, but did r.ot reacb
homne tilt 8 p.m. It wvas a long day.
The next day wvas Saturday. On Sun-
day I was at XVhircstone in the after-
noon. Aniongst those at the service
were twvo boys of i and 12 ycars old,
io lîad cone sorte five miles across tire

lake te, attend the service. On myw~ay
hîonte 1 saw tiieni eating bernies. Tbey
were about seventy yards fromn White.
stone river. Witiîin iîaif.an.iîour one
boy went in to batlîe and was drowned,
thougir a good swimnmer. It was a cold
day, and it is supposed that hie was
seized witiî cramips. H-aving to take
another service I did not reacli hine
tili nearly 9 p.m. Usuaity an earl;

riser, 1 did flot get up quite as soon as
tisual tlîe next merning, but licaring a
noise otitdoors 1 got tip and fcund a
rig at the door. Jumping into sotte
clothus 1 went to the door and tbe mri
1 found tîrere told nie onu cf thiose lads
lîad been drowncd and 1 was wanted
te buîry him. WVould 1 go, thîough tlîe
poor lad was net baptizud ? 1 said
I would, and witliin twvo heurs 1 was
on rny way te Wluitestonu again.

The funeral wvlicli was arranged for
i i a.m. did net take place titi 3 p.nn.-
0f course, I did flot read tIre usual
huril service. A targe number of
people were prcsent. 1 got home at 8
pn. I bad travelled 75 miles, paid
five or six visits, taken tlîree services
and tlîe frînerat in four days. 1 an-
nounced I wvould speak on tlîe lutterai
tire next time I was eut. I don't
believe in Ilfunerat sermons," but I
wanted to get tie parents out and give
tiîem a plain tatk. 1 succeeded in
accomplisning my object. For a few
weeks they could net attend any of the
services, as they liave charge cf a
sumrmer cottage, belonging te an Amier-
ican (citizen cf ttîe United States), and
as bue was theru tbey could net heave.
They hiave corne to the service twice
since, and tbey promise te cerne when
they can. The lake, iîever, is a
truachurous body cf watur, and they
wihl net bu abte te cornue, perbaps,
until the ice bridges it ever. I was
to, have visited them, and had named
a day, but the Bisbep bias decided
te rumnove nme te Sturgeon Falls.
1 was mucb wrappud up in sorte
very interesting cases cf mua coming
te the public services cf the Church
whom; I lîad boed te win te tbu
Churcli. These, beivever, I must drop,
and give up the plans and liepes wvbich
I had madu and cberisbed for tire wvin.
ter werk.

Tîne Cliurcb of St. Andrew, Dun-
churcb, wbicb, twetvu montbs ago was
but a siil, and is now habitable,
theugh net cempleted, in wvlich I
have taken a gruat inturust, I may
neyer see again. The cengregation
tbere wbich lias rallied round nme
during tIre past year-a year whici bias
gene like a drean-I must bid geod-
bye to-the Master's cati ebeyed, and
tIre werk given up inte ottier hands.

___ T.J. H.

HEAVEN is being wîtb Christ and te
be witti Christ is heaven.

The Church-Canada's Missionary
Soc iety.

At tire recent annuai meeting of the
Board of 1)ornstic and Foreign 'Mis-
sions of the Churcir of England in Cari-
ada, hceld in 'Montreal, on WVcdncsdlay,
Oct. i3tb, tire folIowving brîsinebs is of
intercst te uis in Algomia:

On mîotion of tIre llisbop of dttawa,
secondcd by Capt. Carter, it %vas de.
cided to rcquest the bishops of this
ecclesiastical province te, represent te,
tire clergy of thecir several dioceses the
gZreat imnportance of bringingpracticaliy
belore ail the cliildren in tlieir Stinday
Sciîools the great fact that tire Chtirchi
of Engtand in Canada is lier own grcat
iiissionary society ; that ail lier ment.
bers, inciuding tire chiidren shouid be
induccd to take a strong pursonal inter-
est in the great wvork whichi that soci-
ety wvas cndeavoring te carry on ; and
that, wvith thu viewv of establisbing and
expanding tis interest anmong tlie chul.
drcn, tihe ciergy be asked to give, on
tire first Sunday in jantiary, July, and
October, sonie information as to the
Cliurci 's missionary Nvorlî, and to asle
the childrcn to appropriate tlicir offer-
ings on these Sundays to tire wvork
anîong the Indians, tire Chinese, the
j apanese, and the dio-cse of AI.
gonra.

THE MISSIONARY 't1:el-TNG.-CU 1< rsIror'

A large trunber of persons were
present at the rnissionary nieeting bcld
in connection with the above.mcentioned
Board meceting. Thiey assenîbted in
the Montreal Diocesan Theological
Colluge, and lîad as Chairman the
venerable Bishiop of Montreal. The
other Bishops were those of Toronto,
Ottawa, Nova Scotia, Quebec and
Algomia.

WVe give below the synopsis of the
address of the Bishiop of Algorna, as
published in the -Ilontreai Daiy Star:

The I3ishop (Dr. Thornloe) of AI.
gonia said there were those who said
that sureiy after twenty.four or twventy-
five years the Diocese of Algorna orîght
by this time to be able to, take care of
itself. But these people had flot yet
mastered tie conditions of life and
society in Algonia. These lie described
very fuliy, flot only the hiardships and
rigor of the clirnate but aiso the more
pleasant features te be met witl. He
hunîorotisly alluded to the reniark hie
had heard more than once that Algorna
wvas a picnic diocese. And se it wvas,
hie laugbingly added. He was having
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a continuai outing, a picnic ail tFe
mle ; in good iveatlier and badi ; lie
wvas scarcely ever at haine. Il was
plcasant in the stimulier, but nat quitc
sa intui soa i h winter. fle refcrred
to several of tit. mission settlcîncats,
and described the primitive shanty sort
of buildings ta he found jr> niany
places. 'l'le diocese extendeci 6oo
mîiles in one direction and 250 to 300
miles in another. Trhe largest place i
t %vas Satilt Ste. Marie, and tlhcir
Ise city," Of soînle 4,000 inhabitants,

and there wverc two or tiîrcc other
places Of Sarne 2,500 inihabutants. Pro-
ceeding again ta refer ta those who
said that if Algomla was not able ta
take carc af itseif, it ouglit ta be, and
the sooner it was closed the better ; ail
the maney, tlîey said, that had been
puit into it wvas wvasted ; ilîcre ivas
riotlang ta show for it, and never
wvould ho, and the sooner thcy %vith-
drew froni tic unpromising ficld of
labor, the better for theinselves and
the better for it. The B3shop said,
God farbid thai any in that audience
should have such a view. H-is hoonest
conviction ivas that thosew~ho said and
thouglît such things wcrc grieviously
nîistaken. Great things liad resultcd
fram the mîae)- that had been given.
The reason that Algonia was sîill ask-
ing for nianey was not that the nmoney
that had been givea Iîad becn fruitlcss
of resits, but because there bat! bein an
extension of population, whicli natur-
ally restilted in the extension of mis-
sion ivork. The missions that lîad
been planted in Algamia were missions
that werc ncedcd, and if lie liad to
withdraîv any of theni for lack af stip.
Dort it wvould cut inii ta the very heait.
in cancluding, he urged thei to con-
tinlue in the goad wark of helping the
diocese, and they would lie rewarded
for their support, not only in ihis
world, but in the worid to corne.

Burk's Fall's Mission.

REV. CHARI.IS PIERCV, INCUMIIENT.

Our notes this month miust be ainiost
wholiy devoted ta Sundridge, where for the
second time in six years we have .had
a special harvcst thanksgiving, that
is ta say, it was held on a day before the
usuai statutary Thanksgiving Day, whicil
cornes in November, fat too late in the
year for people ta assemble in la- ;e num-
bers. Besides, the day proclaimied by

ilie (,rîr.cîrllias becoule veryl
Very uitile eise thani a day fur sud>l sports as
the scasai> permits. And the festival was
ini cvery sense a succcss. Our litile choir
was stirred up to extra practice; mier».
tiers of the congregation who seldoni
havt: applortunlitit!s for active hi 1) fouild
soiuutiig Ia do ini modestiy decorating
the little Clîurclî of St. Paul. 'lli con
gregation was a gaad one, the liarvesi
hynins and tic evening canticles werc
well sung, while Rev. 1). A. Jolinston, of
Magnetawan, who kiiudly drove soine
îlîirty-two muiles ta preacli for us, gave us a
sermon that is cicuiatud ta stinuliî ail
who licard it ta evidence their uinfeiguetd
thankfuiness, flot only with our lips, but
ini our lives. Tlhe ofecrings of the wor-
shippers werc miost liberal, $5.25, and ga
ta build up our tiny Superannuation
Fund.

During the past two miorths the mis-
sionary has visited Sundridge weekly ta
teach candidates for Confirmation, lie-
sides the afternoon meetings (twice a
nionth) on the Sundays when lie is thiere
for the niorning service. On sucli occa-
sions it is that the missionary finds how
totally inadequate is the Sunday.school
ta caver the ground thatW regular daily
teaching of Scripture facts in the day
schaol accomplislies sa well.

Considerations.

There is nothing more strange or
more unsatisfactory than ta consider
the variaus considerations by which
the commun run of nien are influenced,
even on the most nîoinenîous questions.
If ive take a little pains to tinderstand
tiiese consideratians-of what: kind,
and of what value îiîcy atc-we shil
prabably canclude that great and solid
arguments affect only a small nunîber
af niinds, wvhereas secandaty and in.
inferiar arguments carry away the
great mass even of solid and sensible
people. W~ermight easily illustrate ibis
theme froin politics, and the enormous
influence %vlîich names-mere names
often enough-have in deternîining
political allegiance; and if flot mere
Damnes, then considerations which are
trifling and inadequate-the poorest
sort af argumuenta ad invidiain-the
thinnesi kind of dust ta throw in
people's eyes who have a mind to be
blinded. Or if we tise higher and re-
jaice ta note that there art politicat
considerations of a subsiantial character
whicb affect the multitude, stili we

hlave to akolletihat 11w> owe
th<ear îiluent to tilt, til t thIl thc>
happen to lic of a -siiplý andt striking
cliaracter, lcvel to the appreliension o!
the carces and tiriedutcitteci. A hetter
argumenît whîichl calunot lie statcd sa
silliply andc. slîarply lias uitie Chance o!
being rcgarded.

But we are concerned wviîl religion
and the Church ; andi aur point iq that
in this inatter, even more than in pal-
itics, a niaa's cliaice andl ailegiance
aire gecrally dccided hy considerations
which are cîîriouslv second.cry, if nal
altogether casuiai. Firid out if yoîu
can %wliy the nexi persani yoil ilncet
belongs ta îliis or that IlChurch Il /%as
men say), ani yotu w~ill have ta c-,tîfe-s
lus reasons qîlite inadequate in nine
cases out of ten. Thai is ta say, if lie
lias uised his uîind on itliat aIl, and
not nîerely falaowed the good or bad
traditions of his iiiuiediatc ancestors.
The fact is that mosti uien'% ininds (fiat
to speak af wvoticn's) arc inaccessible
ta tie inost solid argumnîrts of religitin
*-so fat as variations ir religion"are
concerned. Suich arTueîtliS wCary
thieni, or, ai Ieast, fail ta iuterest ilion.
l)Ccause their nuinds are flot cultivated
in tie nccessary way. \Ve, egperi.
odically break outinto a public astan-
ishunient that tlîe Scottishi people do
nai recagnizeo ur dlaims ta be the
andient and genîtino Cht.rch ai the
land. Bît the truilu is that ht aeeds a
vcry considerable acquailîtauce with
history and theology, and a certain
capacity of judgaîenî, ta perceive the
farce of this great and conîplex argu.
ment. It is tinhiappily truc that for
niasi men assertion takes the place of
argunment, and assuînption passes for
proaf. Ejither tlîey listen submiissively
ta the iaîîdest assertions, or (iiaviîig
becanie suspicionis af these> they canait
ail assertions as eqîîally unworihy of
attention. It is so plain ta tlîinkiîîg
people that makiag great assertions
and advanciag exclusive danims is a
gaine tlîat aIl ailier I' Cliurclies " can
play at, andI do play ai, tuai tiuey are
flot moved by any great sound af
words wliicli we can utter. We rnay
dlaim (andI witlî the greatest trial>) ta
represent the Clîurclî oi St. Columbha,
but how is lic tîxat accupies the place
ai the unlearned ta knoui thai îve are
right ? Suc> considerations only really
tell with tIme few îvho are ai once
instructed and fair-minded.-Scoifish
Guardiait.
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A Sure Sign.

IThat woinan is a gond Church.
womnan.",

IOl, no, slhe's flot."
Vhîy, lîoî (Io y>ti know ?"
Becauise she doesn't kiiei during thc

praycrs. Vol] thouglit lier a1 Church.
wonian becatise she tised lier I>rayer
Book in the service, but îliat's no certain
sign. Ilcenty af outsiders who occasion-
ally « drap iii ' or a sileciil ser-vice, or 1 [o
hear the niusic,' have learned ta ind the
1saltcr and iollow tic prayers. It's bc-
cornling quite the tliing now ta own, and
on occasion use, a lrayer Book, but ta
knccl riglit down on one's knees is an act
af rcal worshilp ta God that filie outsider
does flot conmprehiend, or, at any rate,
doesn't perform."

Every Laynian's Duty.

At the recent Church Congiess at Not-
tingliaol, the Deani ai Norwich (I)r.
Lefray), in lus paper on " ''le Qucen
Victoria Sustentation lYund," said -

"In tue naine of God and 1-is Christ
I believe it tai be the individual, ahid-
ing, and imiperative obligation oi
every aduit layman ta, cantribute ta
the support oi the clergy. Tlhis
is thle conviction b)y wluch; the whole
Churclh is to hie inspircd. Nothing short
ai this will suffice. 'rhis prînciple, Divine
in its arigin, individual in its application,
perpetual in lis rule, miust lhe proved,
asseried, vindicated, until it is accepted.
1,et the truth be tld. 'i£he clergy are,
by the thousand, unwilling ta advocate it.
Thcy consider lis eniorcemnent equivalent
ta pleading for tlîernselves, which it is
not ; but whether it is or flot it is an
essential portion ai the deposit ai truth
entrusted ta theni ta publish. T1he bur-
den ai publication aughît ta be willingly
borne by such of us as have na share in
the result. ]My hiope is that the niemibers
ai cvery cathedral chapter iii the land
will place thernselvcs, as far as passible,
at the service ai the local or central
bodies, and, aiding the paroclîjal clergy,
who may doniucx by interchange ai pul-
plis, work and tcach until this individual
obligation becomnes an individual convic-
tion. Knowing, as everyo~ne knows, the
difficulty ai impressing the public niind
with a principle which has been allowed
ta lie latent and liieless for centuries, it is
obviaus that lis revival, presentatian, and
acceptance is no easy task. But the task
maust be faced. Upon its adoption nearly
every other branch ai work depends.

Upuoli fle adequate mîaitenance of tiiose
who preach the Gospel depcnds, partdy,
ininisterial capacity, cfficienry, supply.
Upon these depend missionary work at
hoiîie and abraad, educational advance.
ment, parocîiah arganizatiauis ai ail sorts,

ind the social influence ai religion. The
moral side ai national hile is conditioned
hy thie tnaterial Supp)ort of thase Who
inould it. If this be adrnittcd, I claini
for aur subject a ioremnost place iii tlîe
pîroblenis prescnted for solution in the
closiîîg years ai this century."'
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FORM 0F BEQUEST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

1 give sud bequcatiî ucto the ltlht Itoyorcild the
Ilishopof Algorna, Sault Ste. Marie. Onitario. tie
@uni of............1 bc pal-I wnith ait
conveuleut speed atter niy decoalo. exciusivoiy ciit
of nuch part or rny îoroîîal calis ilot lerobv élite
cially dtsuosed of, as 1 isay by iaw bcequoath to
charitable purposos, atid I iîoreiy lawfuily cliargo
auch part of uiy tsiate, tO tit0 sait] Bouti tioni
trust to bo appî1ie itward [he'............ ......

.. . i. -an [ho r elliu f titu Itigi*t ltoY
oreoil [ho Illaboli of Algoita. or of tilo treastiror
for thu tluo boluR of tîzo said iUcUe, si ai bu a
eufficient disehargo for [ho cati! legacy. And! 1
direct iliat [he duty upon tiîo salid icgacy lic palîl by
iny exocutors out cf tiu sait! fuond.)

Tho wIi, or codicIl. glvîîîg tiîo boq iiet, sisiîit 1>0
siguci! by the tocrator lu tiîo lresoeli two wt.
liesses. Who mnust subacrîibo ticîr liaillos Ini bIs
îîreseuce, and In the preseuco of eaoh otiior.

NOTIt -This testamenît iutici hiave licou oxcutii
clic yenr hrevîcus te the deatti of tiustalor, to give
lit effoot ovbr àlcrtuîaîîî Acts.

'The objeci siiouid lie inerîed hr. andi nijzht be (t
The Cemerai Miini Fiinti (î 1% ~'idnws' .tnd Orphiîîs
I uîid (il~ he Sura,,îsii utid , iin (4t '
Sion Su SI ntaiion Fond. etc.

loirley Gollege
.- Connorvatory of Munie

In union wiii- the London colUrge cf.NIosic, Eng.
SNEINTON MANOR. HUNTS VILLE,

Muskoica, OntaiIo.
Vinitor-Tie Vert. Archdeacon 1.iwyd.
rnci palik. E. %V. Nirly, I..L.C.Ni., A. Mu«.
L.C..Si., Silver Nfedalint fur Painting (Retrrsniivt of
îLe London Caliege of Mfusit for Aigoina). asited lty
hIr. Ilaydun, D.I'.LC..Si., and! a >%afi of comperîtot
Ttaciirrt.

Subjectit 1auglit-Thorough Englîsi,. Geograliby
(IiiicaIPhysicalMirai.d and Commercial),
tlisîory<Aýncîenî. Mfodemn, and MicLtiîterature.
Mathemnatie'. French (Granimar and Convmsationa>,
Germnan, Lýtill Gretir. iiotany. Phyics, etc., Vocal and
Itrtnental Stusiç 1-larmntv, Cunteztrponî Thtvey,
Form1 Tr&n.position, Comiionhiiion. Painiing(oii., waîer>,
D)rawmasr 1Stcnographiy, TypI.wrting. Ptookkeeping,AMus-

Advautagfts A healîhy. invigoraiing clinat, honît in
a building posessing modern iniprovret[im fraces.
iory rmont.. bath rocins. iatliing Priviitgrs in rivet
(cwimniin , iatighi), tennit court, reasonatîic charges.
carefui churh upe iiin.

The. Coliege %n locaird mn tisai pAriion of Ontario reill
icnown as the ,îatural sanuîurstinm uf dt Prov#nve. Iln
situaion msont of ths mont suea t a ointcf tht
confluence of thse Mluskoka àvri-mani! laimy .kt. Ilie
courege is a lioun to young Loadirs tchod., not posatotcb
nTg conutituin-,
Pea$2o per anuur for boamdem Them.c tems in the

ier Pets maablt at tht commencement cf each terni

Itefoe.,c., btlitvr tise Principal and! Staff cf tht
save college tale in crry wsyefIhicin i equip[ for
succestfui wurk on tht above sub>eu.tn re Lslirge bas
my full anud iearty tndorsement. ItiaitLe giAi to reply
te questions on tht prt cfYunr n~ ungardias.z
Tsîos LIvv, iuun t% Huhttvtt Ltn1! u Amcde&-
con cf Algoina


